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HLUTTAW SESSIONS
Amyotha Hluttaw to discuss amendment bills - http://goo.gl/BQQQoM
Discussions on constitutional reform continue at Pyidaungsu Hluttaw - http://goo.gl/rZ3oMe

OTHER DOMESTIC NEWS
President U Thein Sein delivers address at Workshop on Urban and Housing Development Policy and Projects - http://goo.gl/2SqKRo
Policing procedures explained in Myanaung - http://goo.gl/8EGvbo
Vice President Dr Sai Mauk Kham visits Sports and Physical Education Institute, University of Medicine in Taunggyi - http://goo.gl/L17oB
Heavy machinery, tractors available at Mandalay branch of company - http://goo.gl/8PsIA3
Staff issue citizenship scrutiny cards to locals - http://goo.gl/dlKppd
Paddy plantations need water to thrive in Natogyi - http://goo.gl/r7q3xL
Course on rehabilitating human trafficking victims given in Mandalay - http://goo.gl/HGonnM
Missionary capacity enhancement course conducted - http://goo.gl/3i0MjC

EXTERNAL RELATIONS
Ministry of Electric Power, Austria-based ANDRITZ Hydro sign MoU for Deedoke Hydropower Project - http://goo.gl/SFcqQc
SME development branches training aims promote SME knowledge among staff: Industry Ministry - http://goo.gl/dk523k